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The principal object of this sttidy is the analysis of stratigraphical and paleontological charac
t('ristics of a section of Pleistocene sediments on the island of Lesvos~ at Geras gulf near the thermal 
sp 1·ings. ThC" combined application of mollusks association and the ostracods and pollen assemblages 
allow us to consider the chronostratigraphic interval of deposition of Geras section. More over the 
reet>ivcd paleoecological data make possible the understanding of processes, which dominated the ac
f'umu!ation of the sediments. 

Tbe fieldwork was carried out in the frame of a research study on stratigraphy of Lesvos island by 
tht> Lab. of Hist. Geology and Paleontology of Athens University. 

The Ceras Gulf is the second of the two natural gulfs of Lesvos island, in eastern Aegean Sea. In 
g-eneral view the- island of Lesvos consists of two geologic parts, bot.h different in origin and composi
tion. (Prager, 1966, Pe, 1978). The southwestern and northwestern parts are occupied by volcanic 
rocks mainly Tertiary in age, while in the southeastern part older (Paleozoic?) metamorphic rocks oc
cur which surrounded Ceras gulf is shaH ow (about ten meters average depth), with a normal bottom 
surface which becomes deeper and irregular towards the entrance of the gulf. Tassos & Hopkins 
( 1972} referred that the gulf is undergoing deposition from the surroundings, with the narrow entran
ce being kept open by currents. 

The Late Cenozoic of Lesvos has been subject of several studies of Geology as weB as of paleon
tology dealing with the petrified forest (Velitzelos, Petrescu. Symeonidis, 1982). 

Simeakis & Someritis (1982) examined the northern coasts of Geras Gulf and concluded Pliocene 
age for the mariH, calcitic sandstones and conglomerates surrounding the Geras coasts. While Hout
zcos (1979} based on molluscs and ostracode species attributed to Geras sediments a Pontian age. 

The exposure ofGeras gulf with in this paper, i'S situated in the northern coast of the bay and, ac
cording to our investigations, the sediments were deposited during the Lower-Middle Pleistocene time
span (Fig. l).· This area was exposed to fluviatile supply from the west and northwest and to marine 
influence from a southern direction. 

The Ostracode fauna contains several genera of 
freshwater nature like Aurila, Candona~ Cypria, 
Cyprideis, Darwinula, Ilyocypris, Leptocythere, 
Pcionocypris, Propontocypris, Tyrrhenocythere etc. Also, 
attention should be paid to the common occurrence of 
the fresh-water Thecarnoebian Centropyxis marsupifor
mis and the Charophytes: Chara cf. hispida, Nitella sp.~ 
Tectochara sp.~ Lymnothamnus sp. The 
biostratigraphical and ecological infOrmation supplied by 
the Molluscan assemblages, like Dreissensia, Neritina, 
Unio. Cardium, Nfytilus, Hydrobia, Valvata etc. allow 
the conclusion that these sediments were deposited dur
ing the Lower-Middle Pleistocene. 

Thus we infer the presence of a lake to lagoonal en- I t 

vironment with waters of relatively low and variable 
salinity. The data on the distribution of pollen confirmed 
the above mentioned conclusion on the condition of the 
sedimentation. 

Fig. I. Lithostratigraphic column of Geras section with dis
tribution of ostracod fauna. 

Five samples from the lower part of the section have yielded pollen-spores grains (fig. 2); 43 taxa 
were identified. The pollen grains from the samples G2 and G3 are not well preserved~ most of them 
are carbonized. Pteridophytae spores occur through the section and are numerous at any leveL The 
pollen diagram indicates three pollen spectra. 
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F~q. 2. Frequency dislribution and Pollen diagram of Geras section. 

Pinaceac pollen grains are dominant, Pinus as much as 32o/o, with Quercus, Acer and Castanea
type; those of Cedrus, AbiesJ Carya. Julans, Ulmus!Zelkova are less numerous. The non arboreal 
pollen g-rains are abundant by Artemisia, Compositae, Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Graminae 
and Caryophyllaceae. Po)ygonaceae, Nymphaeaceae, Cyperaceae. 

The interpretation of this pollen diagram is difficult, due to differences in pollen spectra documen
ted in the different regions at Greece and in the other provinces of Europe. In these samples, pollen 
spectra are characterized by a very low frequency of arboreal pollen grains, except Pinus and Quer
cus and high percentages of herbaceous poHen grains, including more than 20£?iJ steppe elements, such 
as Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiaceae. Artemisia and some other Compositae. Therefore, these assem
blages clearly illustrate a poor presentation of forest cover and the elargement of ccsteppicll 
vegetational associations. 

Mort?over thf.' absence of Taxodiaceae with the other cctertiary» elements is caracteristic. From a 
climatic point of view it indicates a reduction of humidity and probably also of temperature~ the ex
tinrtion of taxodiaceae must be related to the first Pleistocene cold phases (Michaux M. et al. 1979; 
Zag-wijn W.H. 1960, 1974; Sue .J.P. et al. 1983). 

On the basis of these palynological assemblages an Early Pleistocene age can be attributed to 
these lacustrin€' deposits of G1, GZ~ G3, G4, G5 horizons from the basal part of the section Gcras. 
Further, these eJements appear similar to those of Zeli and Yialtra section, (loakim C. et al 1985, 
Sauval<e .J. et al. 1973) and Thassos island {Lyberis N. eta!. 1985), to the «steppic» phases of Adriatic 
sea (Cravatte et al. unpublished) to LeHe lacustrine deposits of Italy Lona N. 1950; Lona N. et al. 
1973) and of southeastern region of France (Cravatte J. et a!. 1981; Su·c J.P. 1985). The study of the 
poJlpn diagrarn of these sections drives us to the conclusion that this part of Geras section was 
dPposit~d during tht> Lower Pleistocene time span. 

Thf> Pleistocene sediments of Ceras section were deposited in a coastal topography comparable to 
1 hat of today. The depositional framework which became partially submerged during the Late 
Pliocf>flf' by faultin14 and fluviatile- erosion. The variation of the depositional and paleontologic.al 
properties of the section was caused by longshore currents from a southern direction. These currents 
and wavE's and the subsidence of the coastal area produced modifications of the depositional pattern. 
Thr pn•se.rwr- of rocky headland. immediately to the north of the Geras hot springs, is rather well es
tablished. 

Tlw harriPr system was attacked by marine currents ori~ntcd to western directions not so often. 
but possible- only st>"asonally. These currents were of a wind origin. During storms, sands deriving 
from lhe outf"r harrier-fact> were- transported westward. 

Tlw Pvolution of thr area of Ceras gulf described above, gives a condensed picture of a part of the 
Plt•istocf'll<' history of the prt?st>nt-day island of Lesvos. The fluvial-lacustrine sediments exposr-d in the 
nortlwrn part of Ceras gulf derived from a mainland, which was situated to the west and nortwcst of 
modC'rfl Lf'svos. Thf> gradual waning of fluviatile supply from the west and northwest is exprt•sse-d in 
an upward iJHTPase in grain-size of the Ceras sediments. Tht> eonsP<luf'nCP" of these <'hang<' on a 
reg-ioual S('aJr. f{Jr thr srdimentation in a shallow realm art" Wrll d<H'IIOH'Il(Ni h~- dw VPrtiral arrallj{{'
flll'lll of ~·w<linwnt typt>s and faunal assemblages in the Ct>ras St'l'tion 
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S'analyse lithoseismique (3.5 KHz) et l'analyse des s~dirnents superfi

cielles donnent la dynamique sedimentaire pendant la p~riode de 1 'holocene 

jusqu'aujourd'hui. Cette repartition se conduite par les parametres, hydro

logiques (regime des riviers Axios, Aliakrron, Penios}, hydrodynamiques (cou

rants, vents, etc.) et tectoniques (marge passif pendant 1 'holocene). L'ap

parition superficielle des salbes WUrmiennes et la deminution d'epaisseur 

de l'holocene allont de 1 'Ouest a 1 'Est sont les pheno~nes principaux qui 

sont observes. 

The Thermaikos plateau, a passive continental margine in the N.W. Aegean 

Sea (Fig. 1), covers an area of about 3.500 km2 . The river Axios with mean 

annual discharge 5.031 X 106 m3 of water and river Aliakrron with mean annual 

discharge 0.292 X 106 m3 of water drains the inner part (<50m), while the ri

ver Pinios with mean annual discharge 2.529 X 106 m3 of water drains the outer 

part (>50m) of the plateau. There is a well defined anti-clock wise of water 

masses circulation in the area. 

Detailed 3.5 KHz seismic-reflection profiling have shown that during the 

Holocene the Thermaikos plateau received fine grained sediments that dischar

ged mainly by the rivers Axios, Aliakrron and Pinios. A well developed obligue

sigmoid progradation pattern have been observed in the seismic profiles cros

sing the deltaic sequences of these rivers. Three seismic facies have been 

identified within the oblique-sigrroid pattern. 1) Dark horrogeneous facies 

that represent sand deposits along the delta front, 2) Stratified facies 

(Refl. A) that represent alternating muddier or sandier horizons, and 

3) transparent facies (Refl. B) in which the muddy sediments predominates. 

The reflector C (base of Holocene) have been found under the obl igue-sigmoid 

pattern, covered by 30ms of sediments near the rivers mouth thining rapidly 

to a few ms of sediments 20-30 km away. This implies high sedimentation ra

tes (-3 rn/1000 yrs) near the rivers mouth during the Holocene that becomes 

rapidly lower ("'1m/1000yrs) a few kilometers and generally low (NO.S-0.2 

m/1000 yrs) in 20-30 km away. 

Bottom samples from the outer Thermaikos plateau have shown that this 

is floored from relict terrigenous sand in depths from 80-110 m. The sand 

grains of these deposits are very well sorted, well rounded and consists 

of Quartz and heavy minerals (Epidote, Hornblend, Zircon, Garnet etc). Since 

these sands are pre-Holocene there has been little or no sedimentation during 

this period. Smectite and Illite are the dominant ("'80%) clay minerals in 

the Thermaikos plateau. The ratio SM/I in the outer plateau is decreasing 

in the eastward direction away from the Pinios river rrouths, while in the 

inner plateau the ration is decreasing in the southwestern direction away 

from Axios and Al iakrron rivers. The same trent is generally observed in the 

ratio Silt/Clay due to differential settling velocities of floes with various 

relative percentages of silt and clay (snectite + illite). 

The rivers Axios, Aliakrron and Pinios are the main contributors to ter

rigenous fine-grained sediments in the Thermaikos plateau during the Holo

cene period developinq the characteristic obligue-sigmoid deltaic sequences. 

Water masses circulation contributed to the trasportation and dispersion of 

the fine-grained sediments to the Thermaikos plateau. The deposition of sand 

is located near-shore from land erosion and long-shore rrovement, and in the 

delta front of the rivers. It seems that the present depositional regime, 

in the Thermaikos plateau, could be prevailed during the Holocene period. 

Fig.l. r1ap of Thermaikos plateau with subottom profiling tracks. 
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